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quarrèlled and separated and corne together again. The
H,~ to support her allegation of cruelty, relied chiefiy on
cccurred on a certain Saturday night in July, 1918. She
io doubt, injured on that occasion in'a quarrel and bodily
iter. The defendant was a cripple, and he wasalso injured.
marned Judge waàs unable to conclude that what happened
it night established sufficient ground toentitie her to ai-

She was/ the aggressor in, a quarrel for, which. she was
isible, and in which, owing to his deforniity and consequent
icity, the odds were against hirn. Because of the part she
Lnd in rnany of their other quarrels and troubles took, her

were not distinguishable from those of the plaintiff in
ng v. Warring (1813), 2 Phillim. 132, where the Court,
unable to say that eitl4er party (husband or wife) was free
blarne, refuse relief to the mife, believing that her ow-n
et did not give her a titie te complain, and suggested that
v'n behaviour might have been responsible for the evîls of
she complained.
Payne v. Payne (1905), 10 O.L.R. 742, the judgment wus

r<jur of the defendant 'in an alimony action where it was
that thé defendant's acts were not of sucli an excessive and

perate character as te render it uxisaf e for bMs wif e to live
iim, and that the conduçt complained of was provoked by
ife herseif.
ie facts of the present case brQught it within the scope of
decisions, and were convincing against the merits of the
iff's claim.
ie action should be dismissed; the defendant should pay
ýosts as are provided for by ]Rule 388.

IRLAND, J. JULY iBTM, 1919.
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le and purchase of land was rescinded, for daae, a declara-


